The 1990 !'tond cro6sr.q, date ha6 been anndunced. ,ook f6! ir in
the up cominq issues of the ultla Running Maqazine. May 5 is rhe date.
For those of you who doub! lhe porer of readinq rhe Alkansas Ultra
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That and qetting lost for about 35 riautes early in the race nade he
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vith the runners you read about in Ulrrarunning this is the race for
you. This race has the slerra Mountains, the
Dewilrs'rhuhb, and Michiqan
old nining connunities
and hiqh houniain
Eruff. Beautifur trails {inding
passes and a rive! crosstnq. 'rire river clossing is ny favoriLe part
river is icy .old and you kno{ that vou have
of the xhore
nade seventy ni1es. This lace is vely iouqh and Lo this date tt is still
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July 29-30 - The Vernont r00 Mile Run - rhis race is 10, kev. lhe
.ountryside is lush, qreen and beautlful. Tne people are real laid
!o11ing hitts and
back style. rhele
holse slabres that after hours of tookinq at incleditabte scenerv I
started to took for somethi.q ihai vas not bleathtakinq and beautiful.
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srarr. Ihe
50 niles put io the otal ghost tovn of lllinnfield,
and return to Leadville. Everyone talks about suqarloaf

and Hope Pass. Hope Pass crinbs to 12,600 ft. and you clinb this
nountain ar 45 nites and aqain at 55 nir€s. unless altitude has knocked
you on you! face befoler I think ihat lry pacinq oneself and realizinq
that artitude can ki11 you and ir you jusi relax and run/va]k at an
aerobic pace an.l keep noving (a 1itt1e luck artays helps)' Altitude is
not lhe biq factor in rhis race bur keepinq fed and hydrated are stil1

the najo! facrols in a1r of rn€ 1o0 nile laces. ,rhis race has been
!ea1 ki.d to me and r 10ve rne.ourse. rr 1s rear tunnable i. hosr
run to ftrish. ,me people of r,eadville
are so qlad to have you visir their rorn. rt is fun to shop o! Main
stle€t in 1,eadville and to eat in rh€ resrarranrs r.hat have seen boon
ti(es and nuch dep.ession,/ also.The Borntnq r,efore rhe race r had
biscuits and glavy the Bufuo
round rhe prtces reasonabte
and it ras refreshtng rlat rhe aearesr
hou! drive aray.

s here.
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utah. A lough trair race rirh 23,sr0, of ctimb and 22r?7oi
of drop in
the l{asaLch Mountains. The wasarch
nosr beauriful visrais
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For inst.ance, I was running riqhi behi.d
Max Hooper and Nick trtrtians for the enrire day, saru.day. Nick rotrrd
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,,r can'r l,errave ir, rook our
there,. I -ourd relr hin "tnere's no vay to describe ir, is rhere,?
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oL .h s rdce
be so rougn .a' .r
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'E not
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norning rxe
rearizing rhar !e sritl had 25 hlles to qo ro rhe finish
and that se had not sone over the hishest pass (catherine's pass) r rosr
renrall) uha. hdd helo on Lo .o rirmrv lhro)ah.t- "-ghr.
\"vihg dboL! 3-ro rires 'o qo v.-' r ; rhe second oa1 bLt /\ more mites
and the htghest pass, yer ro
of Max and Ni.k and ranted
to die. rnstead, r prayed for sErensth to conrinue and
a ni!a.1e. strengrh yas rhar r llad in ni.d. rnstead, l got Larry
Mab,y. telry jelied tre "round physicarry alo
Lhe nexl 3-ro
tr'r-s Lhen rLlned a- over ro fiindy
ill.r,d,s, dld an cde
!rotron ronager, Mike Jehki'-. l,{rl(e pac.d n- rh- nexr 4! mires and lo.r
in his vlreiq
4| mrles, r.lrndy pcced me a
rhil- rhen sca.leL wirrirns pcced
rO mites and inro -.I ove ry race Lo Ldrry, r.rindy, Mi\e rnd s.dr ratr. At
rhe
arards cerenoly
ro rhesd
forrrs vho caleo Lhar r frnish
this race and coeplere rte cland sran. ,rhanks t'o inese a.d
!,c, nillicns dnd Ha* poopcr.
Lhritr to rinish a red'
bedur )frr, dirr)-u'r race, r reconrand rhis !ace a.
t endy!
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Thde hare b@rous
experiences in ry lire tnat have been beneftcial
to my developnent as an individuar. Many of the exPeriences I have !eque6t for fitness and, iore spectfically, ny
ceived are a
rove of running. The years seeninqly hawe passed so sviftly that, as a
rtnnerr I hawe enjoyed the thrilt or lunning
dliving to neet friends for an early norntng run. During arr my years
of run.inqr the.e has, in the past eisht yea.s, been the onniplesen.e of
cod'3 dtlection ritxin me as I have participated in ttaining runs and
lhe United states.
that LiII
always remenber as acconplishinq
of ultrarunDing. rhe Grand
hy pelsonar goal of conpletins
trair runs: western slates
slan consisted of ihe folrorind four 100 Eire
Endurince Run. velmont rrail 160, ,-eadville Trail loo a.d the irasatch
Fronl 100 Mirer. rhis qoal yas prayed about and the ultinate purpose
ras to be able to uiiltze bhe experience to the glory of God. The per
achieved and the personal gratification one experiences
having achiewed a qdal or this maqniLude are a unique palt or me that
I feel {ill al-ays €xist. I sin.erery believe ny personal and fanily
experiences have been enhanced by havinq 1itera1ly crossed many mduntalns
in acconplishing this goaI.
r decided to derive no.e rringe benefits out of lhe abililles rith vhich

Trail r00 Milet on
the
prio.ities of vho
I
ah
not
celtain
nyThe
o.tober 14, 1939.
pelspective.
glort
nentat and
should receiwe the
rere in total
physical preparaiions !€re seeninsll 1n orde! and aII or lhe deLails
day and the
beqan to fro, snooth1l. Tha
been p.e
fairry
routine
drop
tags
had
had been
qroup in p1a.e, calbo-loadinq conplete leady, set, go!
The filst eight hiles vele unev€ntful and quite enjoyable. I look
nourtshnenr ai rhe firsL aid staiion and a coupre of niles late., it
stay {irh ne but, instead, chose to slay off io the side
the thirteen nile halk a!d,
of the tlail. Mole nourishneot
once aqatn, a short ray6 up ihe trair, the place of choice,as the tlail.
when r alrived at the 24 prus mire ma!k, I decided to tly right noulish
ni1es, I lost evelything eate! ,ace day and
a couple of days prio!, in one ray or another. Ii is possibte for tll
nesses of this nature to pass
achieve the goal for vhich
they nave started.
becane veaker and havinq lnc.eastng
difriculty vith hy stomach, the rearization of (enny ioqers' song be''The 6ecret to sulviving is knoving rhen to 'a1k
vas
avay and knoving f,nen to !un,.., Itnosins yhe! to fold and valk avay
evideni to ne.
sumit, the tine to fotd and ralk atay had
or reqret for havins
come. The issures ol rhethe! there
ralked away had been resolved lhrouqh lrayer aad iastqht into ny situation
and Pursued

It is nov nore than fortl-eight
and there are
qrets. The sane peace a.d calrness experienced ,he. conpleting events
of this ragnitude is evident in ry realization or hov truly special my
cotrpretion of the Grand slan of ultrarunning has been in ny rife and rill
continue to be for many years to.one.
and his u.ique nethods
of utittzinq us in ewen rore sigdificant rays vith His guidance is ewident
in ny acceptan.e of knovihg vhen to valk avay and alro{ing the experience
to be utilized to His g1ory.
knowinq yhen to {alk atay virl
continued enjoynent of being able to ru. for the
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